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useless. Besides, he couldn't talk about Fleur and that
boy to anyone—thereby hung too long a talc; and thfc
talc was his own. Montpellier Square ! He had turned
into the very place, whether by design he hardly knew.
It hadn't changed—but was all slicked up since he was
last there, soon after the war. Builders and decorators
must have done well lately—about the only people who
had. He walked along the right side of the narrow square,
where he had known turbulence and tragedy. There the
house was, looking much as it used to, nof quite so neat,
and a little more florid. Why had he ever married that
woman ? What had madex him so set^on it ? Well 1 She
had done her best to deter him. But—God !—how he
had wanted her ! To this day he could recognise that.
And at first—at first, he had thought, and perhaps she had
thought—but who could tell ?—he never could ! And
then slowly—or was it quickly ?—the end; a ghastly
business! He stood still by the square railings, and
stared at the doorway that had been his own, as if from
its green paint and its brass number he might receive
inspiration how to choke love in his own daughter for the
son of his own wife—yes, how to choke it before it spread
and choked her ?
And as, on those days and nights of his first married
life, returning home, he had sought in vain for inspiration
how to awaken love, so now no inspiration came to tell
him how to strangle love. And, doggedly, he turned out
of the little square.
In a way it was ridiculous to be fussing about the matter;
for, after all, Michael was a good young fellow, and her
marriage far from unhappy, so far as he could see. As
for young Jon, presumably he had married for love;
there hadn't been anything else to marry for, he believed—
unless he had been misinformed, the girl and her brother

